
MARCHING ON !

Constantly ndvaneing in public favor, throughout
the United States, tlie British Colonies and Spanish
America, ami needing no

Flourish. of Trumpets
to proclaim its success, that standard article,

CRIST ADORO'S HAIR DYE,
is n-'W far ahead of any preparation of its class. Peo-
ple of Fashion, at length thoroughly understand the
lerrible consequences ehtailed by the hse ofmetallic
stid caustic preparation and admit tlie superiorit of
this farooo- vegetable Dve, Manufactured by ,T.
CRISTAIORO, A4or HoUse, New York. Bold
by Druggists. Applied by all Hair-Dressers

CONTAGEOUS DISEASES.
Water must be Adapted to the nature of the Ash,

or there will be no increase* and the human body
must contain impuritres. or there will be no sickness.
The man whose bowels and blood have been cleansed
bv a tew

BRANDRETH ,S PIT,LB
may walk through infected districts without fear.
"The life of the flesh is in the Wood:'' To secure
health we must USE RIiANDRETH'S PILLS, be-
cause we cannot be sick but from unhealthy accumu-
lation* in tbe bowels or the blood, which Br.mdieth's
Pills remove; this method is following naiure, and is
safe, and has stood the test of time. See B. Bran-
dret i in white letters in the Government stamp
Bold by all Druggists

Invigorate the Responsible Organ.
.

Tlie \u25a0toinaeh Is the responsible organ of tbe system
Ifthe indigestion is imported, eve y member, every
gland, every muscle, every nerve and (ibreis more or

les. out of order. All the fluids are depraved. The
brain is clouded. The spirits are depressed All
dyspeptics know this lobe the truth. It is not, bow

Vver, half the truth. Columns would be required t"
?"numerate tbe pai sand penalties of dyspepsia, 1101

could any pen do them justice Tens of thousands j
VEKL them; no man can DKSCRIBK them.

Clan they be prevented? Can they !,e relieved:
'Can they be banished at once and forever ? Unques-
tionably tbev can. N"o drspeptlc has ever taken

JIOSTETTKR'S STOMACH BITTERS in vain.

ii lieve no one who says the complaint i- incurable.

This Ore Vegciable Stomachic will eradicate i.?
jseradfoating it in thousands of cases over which med-

'ical practitioners liave shaken their heads ominou-ly,
?aying, '-Nothing can be done."

The faculty has its fallacies. One of tliem is that
Indigestion is tlie most d tiicult of alt tie ordinary
ailments a£ mankind to combat and subdue. This is
H mi-tske. Nothing can be easier than to conquer it

*ifthe TBUK srKCiFic be admin'stered. This vegeta-
ble combination which has become famous thiough '
out the civilized wertd as IIOSTKTTER'ij STOM-
ACH HITTERS is an antidote to tbe disease which
has never been known to fail, and fortunately it is ,

everywhere procurable If you wish to FOOL with
'the dyspepsia, try the pharmacopoeia prescriptions. j
Ifyou want to ROOT IT OVT and prevent its recurrence,'
take the Bitters daily. There is no discount on the |
testimony in its
Who has ever tried it for Indigestion without being j
benefitted, the fact has not transpired. Universal, i
Njnroritradicted praise avouches its wonderful tonic ,
virtues. . 1

4 HDI RUG.
TJOW OFTEN WE HEAR THIS EXPRESS

i°n from perse IIs reading ad vet tisements of j
vatent Medicines, and in n'ne cases out of ten they j
inay be right. It i< over 19 years since Iintroduced f
my medicine, the VESITIAN LINIMENT, to the public. :
t lind no money to advertise it, so I left it for sale I
-with a few druggists and storekeepers through a
small section of tt.ejmuntry, many taking it with re- j
lnctance, but I told them to let any one have it, and j
if it did not do all 1 stated "n my pamphlet, no ore j
bee 1 jav forit. In some stores two or three bottles 1 i
Were taken on trial by ]K>rsons present. I was, by \u25a0
tnany. th jught crazv, and that would be tbe last they (
would see of me. But I knew my medicine was no
kiumbug. In about two months I began to receive ' 1
Mrders for moro Liniinent.sonic cal ing it my valuable j;
Liniment, who had refused to sign a receipt when I ' ,
left it at their store. Now my aales are millions ol
liottles yearly, nnd all for cash. I warrant it superior
to any other medicine for the cure of Croup. Diar- i

- rhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Vomiting, Spasms, .-md Sea
sickness, as an trftcrnal remedy. It perfectly inno-
cent to take internally, see oath a-oompanying each,
bottle,?and externally for Chronic Rheumatism,. '
Mead-ache, Mumps, Fro-te'd Feet, Bruises, Sprains,
?Old Sores, Swellings, Bore Thro ng, Ac., Ac. Sold
by all the Druggis s. D pot, 56 Cortlaudt Stiect,
New York.

Ayer's Cherry I*eclor!.
FOR Tlie RAPID CCLLE OF

Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and fori
the relief of Consumptive J'aiuuts in advanced
stages of the disease.

wide is the field of its US" full ess slid so nuilier- .
ou are its cures, that in almost every section of

the country are persons publicly known, wl.o have
liren restored by it from alarming and even d sperato
diseases of the lungs. When once tried, its superior
ityover every other expectorant is too apparent to
vscape observation, and where its virtues are known,
'the public no longer hesitate what antidote to era
ploy for the distressing and dangerous affections of 1
the pulmonary organs incident to our climate. \\ bile
many inferior remedies thiust upon the community
\u25a0have failed and been discarded,this lias gained friends
by evory trial, confcjred benefits on theafilicted they
can never forget, and produced cures too
and too remarkable to he forgotten.

We can assure the public, that it* nu -dity is care-
fullykept up to the host it e* er has la-en, and that it
iny be relied on to do for ihelr relief all that it lias
rer done.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physician*, States ,
inen, and other eminent personages, leave lent tlieir!
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of on;

remedied, but space here will not permit the .insertion
of them. The .Agents below tunned furnish gratis
our American Almanac in which they are gtven';
with also full descriptions of the complaints our rem
edies cure.

Those who require an Alterative Me.li ine to pn-
rify the blood will find Arsa's Oomp. Eat. Saksapa !
Kills the ose to Use. 'i ry it once, and you will con-
cede its value.

Prepared by Da. .T. C AVER & Co.,Lowell,Mass.,!
and sold by all Druggists and dealers in mediciuee ;
?very where. (

ERRORS Or YOIJTEI.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from NervoUs

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering
humanity, s-nd tree to all who need it, the racipfe
wild directions for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit ley- 1
the advertiser's experience, can do >-0 by addressing

JOHN B. OOi KN,
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.?flvjv'S '

mUE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OF
I AX INVALID.

Published for the benefit and as a Caution to Young

Meu and others, who suffer from Nervous Debility,,
Premature Decay of Manhood, &c., .supplying at the
same time the means of S-df Cure. By 0.-t- who lias

?cured himself after undergoing considerable quackery
By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope, single
copies, free ofcharge, may ho had of the author.

NATHANIELMAYFAIR,Esq.,
_

lyspJy3o Brooklyn, Kings Co., N Y.
"

STRANGE, BIT TREE."
Every young lady and gentleman in the United

States can hear something much to their advantage
by return mail (free of charge,} 'ty addressing t he t
undersigned. Those who ha\o fears of being hum
buged will oblige by not noticing this card. All j
others will please address their obedient s< rvaut,

THOS. 1?. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, New York.?flviVS

TO CONST Ml*111 l>.
The advertiser, having been restored to health in !

a few weeks l>y a very simple remedy, after having
suffered for several years with a severe lung affection,
and that dread disease, Consumption?is anxious to
make known to his fellow-sufferers the means of.
cure.

To aft who desire it, be will send a copy of the pfe-'
scription used (free of charge), with the directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a BLUE CURE for Consumption. Asthma,
Bronchetis, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only object of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information which h conceives to be in-
\u25bcaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cdfet thein nothing, and may prove
a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, -ffcEK, by return
mail, will pleasr address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh, Kings Co., New York.? |fyjyß

MANHOOI):

How LOST, HOW RESTORED. .tut pub-
lished, a new edition of Dr. CI'LVERWELL'S

Celebrated Essay on the radical cure (without niedi
cine) of Spermatorrhoea, or seminal Weakness, In-
voluntary Seminal Losses, Impotence, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediment# to Martiage, etc.: j
also Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits induced by |
sei '-Indulgence or sexual extravagance.

## Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
Tne celebrated author in this admirable rssaj-

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' successful
practice,that the alarming consequences of self-abuse
may be radically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the knife-
pointing out|a mode of cure at once simple, certain,
and sff-ctual, by moans of which eveiy sufferer, no
matter what bis condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically.

%'This lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land. .

Bent, underseal, in a plain envelope, to any address, ;
post paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps.

Address the poblis'-er#,
OH AS J. C KLINE A CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post office hoi 4,086j

THE POTTER COUNTY JOURNAL

Coudersport, Tuesday Evening Jan. 1, 1566.

The Herald or Health.
Fun JANUARY, 1867.

This tmmbur of THE HEHALDOF HEALTH ifwe
think, <>ne ofthe best issued. The New York
i ribune says: "This magazine deserves a kindlv
w icome as an efficient aid tti the progress of
,o, ular educatio..." The January number,
among fifty other articles, contains one from
HENRY WARD BEKCHER, on the importance of
selecting healthy companions for husbaudsand
wives il we would rear healthy children; aiso a
lecture by L-. N. Fowler, as readable as any
novel, on "How to Train Up a Child."

a Year?2o ccidt a number.
A Win eler <fc Wilson Sewing Machine, worth

$35, for 3D subscribers and s(>o.
MILLER, WOOD EFE Co., J

15 IMight Street, New York, i

: New York Tea Company at Wellsville.
c. n, tsiivLivioivs,

PARTNER AND SOLE AUKNT,
Fellow Citizens-: Knowing that Urere exists

Great American Humbug Tea Companies, and
through their extensive advertising are fooling
the people of this seel ion, 1 hate made exten-
sive arrangements for Jobbing Teas, us well as
Flour, Clothing and Dry Goods, at.d will sell
you by tlie chest, from a pounds to 50, ata sav-
ing of nearly 20 per cent from any New York
House of tlie same quantity, SUc to I-16c.

isend in your orders. Prices and quality
guaranteed to suit, subject to be returned anil
inuiiev refunded in every ca^e.

0. H. SIMMONS,
Empire Regulators.

Wellsville, Jan. 1, 1886 3w

A Ia**er lor every Family.
And we mean not only every family, hut

.single people as well, when we commend to all,
j the American Agriculturist ?the most valuable
and the cheapest journal in the world. We

: have received the first number of the new Vol-
| nine, which begins the second Quarter Century

; and find it o> unexampled excellence and beau-
ty. while the publishers announce still greater

jthings to come-. M-r-.Clitf, one the most popular
\u25a0 and practical writers ofthe country, is to join

I the already large ano -strong editorial force of
! the Agriculturist, and regular contributions are
promised from tl e well known "Timothy BUH-
xer Esq." the "Down East Ftinnfr-."?The Afp-

\ riculturul is a marvel of value and clieapness.
I Each number has 3ti to -10 large double octave

1 pages, c mtaining 25 to 115 or more costly,beau-
i thul and instinctive Engravings, and is packed
lull of useful, reliable information. The pub-

lishers .promise to expend the present year at
least SIO,O<K) in engravings alone, and $15,000
i 11 rocu ing and preparinl sterling reading nmt-

! ter, adaoted to tlie work of the ot the Farm,the
C. rden, ai d the Household including an enter*

i taming and instructive depart moot for Children
; and youth. Nothing less than a circulation of
over 150,000, which reduces the expenses to a
small sum each, could enable the publishers to

i furnish such a journal, for only $1.50 a year.?
!W e again advise every person to subscribe for
, the Agricu Iirut. 11 as adapted to City-V.llage
I and coumry. Orange Judd Co., Publishers,
! 11 Park Row, N. Y. City.

Tlic Elolfda.vs.
The gayest season of the entire year is now

| approaching but whilst we are enjoying this
j festive season let us not forget that in time of

I health we must always be prepared for disease,
j Coughs, colds, sore throat, croup asthnin, and
whooping cougli are speedily cured by Cue's

I Cough Balsam. Whilst dyspepsia, constipation
i sick headache, sour stomach, indigestion?the
I most prolific source of iil health, is certainly

j cured by tLe timely use of Cue's Dyspepsia cure.

A NF.W BOOK BY Mas EMMA 1). E. N. SOCTH-
j WORTH.? T. B. Peterson it Brothers, Philadel-
phia, have in press and will publish on Satur-
day, December 15tli, a new book bv Mrs. E.
D. E. N. bonthworth, entitled "The" Bride of
Llewellyn," which Till beyondjall doubt,prove
lo be the most popular and successful work that

. has ever been T'l itti n by Iter, for she is beyond
j all question the most powerful female writer in
Ann r.ca, it not in the world. No one ever read
a chapter of one ofher works, without wishing

| to ro&d the whole book, and none ever read one
I of her books without admiring the rare genius
of its author, and wishing that she might soon
write another. Her scenes are life pictures ber
incidents are founded on facts, and her senti-
ments .ait; ciifvracteried by a singular purity
both ofconception and expression. Shehas the
rare faculty ol saying what she means, and of
s&yng "it in such a manner that her meaning

jcannot be misinterpreted. In short she posses-
ses in an einminent degree those qualifications '
which are the peculiar jwerocattves ef a good

' writer; and while she delights the feader's iin-
aginotion with hpr descriptive beauty, she a- :
plies home truths to his understanding with the
force of'rational conviction, The "Bride -of
Llewellion" will be welcomed by all such roa-
tiers especially, and those who have never read
the works of this gifted woman should not fail
to buy and read this new novel by thus gifted

j American authoress.
AY I'K*S AMMA CAN ALMANAC is now ready for

delivery gratis, by the druggists to all who" call
tor it.

Among the Proliltpnte of hi£h Science which
the Doctor presents in it. is the startling asser-
tion that the friction of ihe tides upon its sur-
face, retards the earth's rerolntiori'upoii its axis,
or holds it back with a force of fiOOO millions oi
of horse powers. Hence it is easy to see that
without some counter force, the globe must ro-
tate slower and slower, until its revolutions >
wholly cease, then with perpetual night on one !

! side, and a degree of cold lar below any now
known, we should have on the other a "fervent 1heat" from the sun,which would melt the rocks

, And maka the mountains run like aater. But
\u25a0we need feel no alarm. He shows a counter
poisu which nearly balances this resistance.and
will maintain substant ially,the present mundane
Condition, through ages upon ages yrtto come .

Oi u SCHOOLDAY \ ISITOR. ?-The January num-
ber of tins young people's periodical has been
received. This Magazine bids fair to become
ot ihe most elegant, entertaining, and elevating iperiodicals published. It contains thirty-two
large octavo, double column pages handsomely !
illustrated with new attractive designs, and luis j
an array of contributors of which the publish-
ers may well be proud, among whom are Mrs.
0.11. Gildersleeve, Alice Gary, Rev.John Todd,
Eerily Huntington Miller, James Barron Hope,
Euella Clark, Virginia F. Totfnsend, Nellie
Eyster, Sophie May, Edward Egglesten, <fcc.

The following are the list of contents for Jan-
uary: White Stockings and Red, A New Years
Story of a hundred years ago-with illustrations;

j A. Stranger in School; Entomology,- tvto illus-
jtrntions; FiHing the Stockings; Killed with j
Kindness, a School Dialogue; What does it cost
Ihe Adverse Queue ; Home from school ; The
Schoolmaster's Stories, with illustration: The
V ishing Fcmily ; Tne Marble Group ; Our
Little Folks, with two illustrations; What I did
with at; 1 lie Rat and the File; "Our Stairway,''
comprising exercises in the sciences? Enigmas,

1 uzzles,Rebuses,etc.. fcc., and a charming piece
of music ei titled be the year to thee,*'

vV e know ofno Magazine which we would
recoraend to our young people, -narents of
teachers, before Our Schoolday visitor; The
Music in this number is worth more than one-
fourth of the subscription price for the wholeyear. Sample numbers furnished for 10 cents
$1.25 a year To clubs at SI.OO each, Published
by J. W. Daughadav <fc Co., 1308 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, l'a.

j\ ?A Maine gentleman in Huston inhaled gas

I for a bronchial complaint,and almost died. He
! fays he wont try it again.

ZW As winter is rapidly approaching and
fites will become more numerous, see to it that
your buildings are insured. Call at the JOVR-
XAL OFFICE AGENCY. Policies issued in the

2 best Companies of the country at fair rates.

1 ZWFarmers who have large barns with their
summers' crop in them, will do well to see that

I j they are Instired. No one who exercises cora-
. | mou discretion will refuse to insure at this sea-

I I son of the year. Don't wait until it is too lkte,
' and then say: "I meant to be insured." Pro-

I crastination not only steals time, but very often
i both time and money.

MARRIED:
i ! At the Methodist Pnrsonnge D-c. 24. 1y Rev. L. A.

Stevens-, Mr ALFRED V. HIGLKY- of Hobron
township, and CATHERINE E CAMPBELL, of
the feune place.

At Coudersport, Dec. 25, by the Rev. L. A. Ste-
vens, ALBERT L. BOYCE, ofBraithville, Chenango
county, N. Y., and Miss LOIS A. WNQMAN, of

' Homer. Potter county. Pa.

NOT A HUMBUG !
; 1

I am authorized to sell Doty's Clothe* and Wool
Washer in the county, and having used one for

| ihree months Isay, unqualifiedly, they are just what
j they promise? a good thing. A strong man or
woman can wash as much in two hours as a woman
can wash on a jommoß wash board in eight hours.
A fair test will convince anyotre that it is no humbug.

1 will sell them at a profit cf ONB DOLLAR on each
Machine. Oorresfpondence invited.

I als > sell tbe Universal Clothes Wringer with cogs.
Any Wringer will answer that will work on a tub.

Usual price of a Washer, sl4 and sl6
Wringer, 860 10 and sl2

I will sell considerably less, my object being chiefly
to introduce a useful article. L. BIRD.

B.ookland, Pa., Dec. 28, 1866.

STALL'S UNRIVALLED
Piano and Furniture Polish !

JUST INTRODUCED, nsd being adopted by all
leading houses in ihe manufacture of Pianos, Or

i gans, Billiard Tables, Furniture, &.C., Sic. Everyone I
who has a Piano should have a bottle of this Polish,

i Send fur Circulars, and we will give full paiticulars
and directions. It is put un in bottles at 30 cents and |
50 cents, and where half a dozen arc orderedfat once,
we will forward prepaid by Express. Applications

! for Territory Atrd Agencies received by
BftOWN Si. PERKINS,

Sxeneral Agents fort he United States,
Jan. I?3 mos. No. 420 Broome St., N. Y. 1

FINE FANCY FURS! !
(lIIAS. A. IIEttPICII,

No. s'97 Broadway, and 37 Maiden Lane, New York, 1
Importer, Manufacturer and Shipper of

FURS,
Offers his large and well assorted stm.* ofFine Furs,
in all styled, at lowest Manufacturers' jrrrces. ;

Highest price paid for SHIPPING FUIiS.
B3r~ Send for Circular.

If you want

CLOTHING,

iGO TO

P. A. Stebbins Sc Co's.

JOUVEN'S
KiO GLOVE CLEANER

ESTABLISHED 12 YEARS.
This article has been used in Paris for many years,

and is what tlie manufacturers of gloves u<e to im
par to them the delicate finish after they have left

| the hands of the sewers. It was introdnced into this
; country over 12 years ago, and it is at this day the .

NLY KKAI.LV COOP Km GIOVK CLEANER. It is per
feci ly inodorous, and the glove can be cleaned with it
while upon the hand, and worn immediately. One
bottle cos'ing 35 Cents will cfean 35 pairs; thus for !
nx® ckxt- a psib, jftny lady ban 'clean her gloves in a j
few moments and liftvc thefti
dealers irf Fancy Goods keep it for sale, but when r
they do not and will not send for it,'!altc< maV cltii) j !
together for a dozen bottles and send us $2 50, and we
will send them the dozen packed in a wooden box. :
This is our lowest wholesale price to dealers. Address, 1

JOUVEN'S KID GLOVE CLEANER.
3m Depot, 62 Fulton Street, New York. J

PROPOSALS.
"VTOTICEis hereby given that the Cbmmis-
_[\| sinners of Hotter County will receive pro- i
nosals for building a fence around tbe Court '
House square in Coudersport. The contract (
will be given to the lowest and best bidder, on ]
the 15th day of January next, at which time 1
plans and specifications can be seen at the Com-
missioners' Office. At the same time the rasls
of the old fence will be sold to the highest and
best bidder. I

By order of the Commissioners.
Attest: L. B. COLE, Clerk. i

HAY'- *<*? HAY
29 Tons at Jas. Ives', on Gerresee Forks of Pine '

Creek. !
20 Tons near John L. Wilbur's, in Hector. 1

LUCI EN BIRD.
Brookland, Pa., Dec. 17, 1860. t.f. . I

THE MASON HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.
Forty different styles, a-iapted to snrrod and secular
music, for sßoto S6OO each. FIFTY ONE Gold or
Silver Medals, or other firs'.premiums awarded them
Illustrated Catalogues free. Address.MASON A HAM
LIN, or MASON A HAMLIN,New York.

If you want

GROCERIES, such asTE AS,COFFEES,

WHITE and BROWN

SYRUPS and MOLASSES, SPICES,

GO TO

P. A. Stel>biiis A: Co's.

Don't be foolish."?You can make Six
Dollars from Fiity Cents. Call and examine
an invention urgently needed by everybody. ,
Or a sample sent free by mail for 50 cents, that
retails easily tor $6, by R. L. Wolcott, ITq, '
Chatham tSquare. New York.

1

If you want 1
<

SHEETINGS & SHIRTINGS, 1
t

GO TO !
c

2

P. A. st6bbiiis A: Co's. c

; COUDERSPORT PRICE CURRENT.
Reported every Tuesday by

P. A. StebbiiYS tfc Co.,
Dealers in Groceries and Provisions,

Coudersnert.
Apples, green per bushel $ 100 to 160

" dried, " 250 300
Beans, " 2 00 2 50
Beeswax, per lb,, 30 36
Beef, " 10 12
Berries, dried, per qunrt,

. 22 86
Buckwheat, per bushel, 62 75
Buckwheat Flour, 350 400
Butter 5 pef lb., 30 35
Cheese, " 20 25
Cloverseed, 900 10 00
Corn, per bushel, ]OO 16
Corn meal, per cwt., 000 350
Eggs, per dozen, 20
Flour, extra, per barrel, 14 00 15 00

" superfine, '?

10 00 12 00
Hams, per lb., 22 25
Hay, pr ton, 800 10 00
Honey, per lb., 15 20
Lard, 20 25
Maple Sugar, per lb.( 15 18
Oats, per bushel, 50
Onions, ?' 125 150
Pork, per bbl., 20 00 25 oo

" " lb., 12 18
"in whole hog, per lb., 12 12

Potatoes, per bushel, 37 50
Peaches, dried, per lb., 80 35
Poultry, per lb., . 10 15
Rye, per bushel, 100 150
Salt, per bbl., 450 500" sack 15 20
Timothy Bced . 450 550
Trout, per half bbl., 800 900
Wheat, per bushel, 200200
White Fish, per half bbl., 800 900

NATIONAL. HOTEL,
(LATE VAN BUREN HOUSE,)

WELLSVILLE, N. Y,

THE undersigned would respectfully inform tbeir
friends and the traveling public generally, that

they have leased the above Hotel, (formerly Known
as the Van Buren House), and will at all times be

i ready to furnish them with first class aceommoda-
-1 lions on reasonable terms. An omnibus wli run to
and fn>m the House meeting each train. Passengers
taken to and from tbe Hotel, free of charge.

Regular line of Stages to and from Coudersport,
v*., a® I Wbitesville, reave the Hotel daily.

4XES A BI'KT, Proprietors.

COUDERSPORT AND SHIPPEN
STAGE ROUTE,

MESSRS. GLASSMIRE A WHITE'S !y line
of Stages will leave Coudersport, until furthei

notice, at 8 ©'clock in the morning, arriving in Ship-
pen about 4 o'clock in the af'ternooa, and will leave
Shippen on the arrival of the morning train, at 10:30,
arriving in Coudersport about 5 o'clock. P. M,

Travelers are Tefored to the Thne-Tablv of tihe Phil-
adelphia (v Erie Railroad, which will be found adver-
tised in this paper, for further pariicnlais about the
advantages of this route. New Y'ork passengers will J
SAVE 30 MILES TRAVEL AND 5 HOURS TIME |
by takmg this route in preference to that of the Fric 1
Railway. NO CHANGE OF CARS BETWEEN
SIIIPPFN AND NEW YORK. Fine, new, com-
fortable wagons and good teams are kept on the Stage
Koute. Packages and Express busiu-ss attended to
with care. D. F. GLAS.SMIRE,

MILES WHITE, I'roprs
Coudersport, Pa., Oet. 9,18(55.

If you want

SEASONABLE BOOBS of all Kinds,

GO* TO

P. A. Stcbbins Ac Co's.

Lyon's Feriodical Drops!
The (leeai Female Iteniedy for Irregu-

larities. These drops are a scientifically com-
pounded fluid preparation, and better than any Pills,
Powders or Nostrums. Being liquid, ilieir action is
direct and positive, rendering them a reliable, sp-edv
an-1 certain specific lor the cure ot all obstructions and
Suppressions ofnature. Their popularity is indicated
b.i the fact that over 103,000 bottles arc annually sold
and consumed by the ladies of the United States,
every ORO of Whom speak in tire strongest terms ofpraise (of ttx-irvreat merits They are rapidly taking
the p'ace cfevery other Female Remedy,and are con

SideiW by all who know ot them,"as the surest
safe-1, Mid most infallible prepAratiori in the world,
for the cttte of all Female complaints, the removalY>f
all Obstruction* <>f nature, fud t be promotion of health
regularity and strength. Explicit directions staring
when they may be used, and explaining when and why
they should not, nor could not be used without pro
.ducing eff-cts contrary to nature's chofen laWs. will
be found carefully folded around each bottle, with
written tignattirti of jJOUN L. LYON, without which I
none are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON, 195 Chapel
Stree', New Haven, Conn., who can be consulted
either personally or by mail, (enclosing stamp,) -on-
cerning all private d'seas -s and female weaknesses.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere. Price $1.50 per
Bottle. C. G. CLARK A CO..
lysp GejieTal Agts for United States and Canades.

YEAWEN
PATENT STRAW-CUTTER.

THE undersigned hftviTig pur-cbakcd the right
for Potter County, is now prepared to fur-

nish the farrnrrs of the countv with this excel-
lent Machine. Where it has been tested it has
proved itself to be one of the best Straw-cut-
ters in use. Js cheap, durable, does not get out
ofrepair easily, and is -warranted to give sat-
isfaction.

Persons oesirotrs >to purchase tvr examine
this Cutter, can no so bv calling at 1' A. Steb-
bins <fc Co's., CotiderftpiVt; I'A.

JAMES FRANCIS.
Dec. 18, 18G6. ?5 mos.

A YEN PERU ME EGit 1 iIL UAa DlvKßAlllEFi

Plialon'a "Night It looming Cwu."

Phnlou'H "Night IS looming Cercut.''

Phnlou't " Blooming Cerciis.*'

Phalonb "AigHt Blooming Orcus."

I'helon'o "Night ISlooming Cercus."

A most exquisite, delicate, aufi Trngrant Perfume,
disti led from the rare and beautiful flower from
which it takes its name.

Manufactured only by

PMAILON Ac SON, !Vew York.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR PHAT.ON' g ?TAKE NO OTHEfc.

Notice.
GER-Jt.cm, Potter Co., Pf., An*. !, 1885.

N'OTIUE is berebj- given that Charles Bu-
shor, now or late of this county, holding

the following described property, lifts not ye'
paid any consideration whatever fct the same,
and all persons are hereby warfied not to pur-
chase any of said property of the said Bushor
before tbe decision of the Court is given in
this case and C. Bushor lias paid to rue the
consideration money therefor.

The following is the property :

Ist. A certain tract of land near the Ger-
mania MHI, in warrant 5075. Abbott township.
Potter county. Pa., containing 100 acres.?
Also 25 acres in Warrant 15078 and adjoining

i the above.
2nd. A certrin tract of land, with Milland

improvements thereon, near Kettle Creek, in
warrant 5810, in Stewartson township, Potter
county, Pa., containing aoofit acres.

C. Boshot htilds also in fruit warrant nt>.
2501, in Gatires township, Tioga county, Pa.
on the road leading frtrro Germania taQciins,
containing Bj(f acres,

tl" WB. RADDt.

DOBBINS'

Electric Soap
SAVES TIME !

SAVES MONEY!
SAVES LABOR!

SAVES CLOT RES!
SAVES WOMEN!

AND ALL GROCERS SELL IT,
It is used by cutting into small shavings and dis-

solvingln hot water, then soak the clothes five to tenmintrtes, and alittle hand rubbing will make them as
clean as hours of hard machine rubbing would do,
with ordinal)? soap, and the most delicate fabric re
ceive no injury. We can refer to thousands of fami
lies who are using it, and who could not be per.-uuded
to do without it.

OBBl\S' ELECTRSC SOAP,

j SOLD BY ALL LEADING GROCERS
THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

Manufactured ouly by

DOBBINS & LOVE,
WHOLESALE OFFICE :

107 South Fiflh Street, Philadelphia.

JhbtSßl

THE SILVER SKIRT,
Patented March 7, 1865.

MORE DURABLE,
MORE GRACEFUL,

MORE ELASTIC,
And willkeep its shapeand retain itsplace

better than any other Skirt.

.. Thia irew and beautiful style ofSkirt was awarded
by the GRE AT AMERICAN- INSTITUTE FAIR, held in New-
York City, October, 1860, a

A Silvoi* IVtcclnl!
THE HHMEST PREMIUM EVER GIVEN FOR A HOOP

SKIRT.
The Steel Springs are wound with a fine plated

wire (in place of a cotton covering) which will not
wear oft' or Ix-eome soiled, and the whole Skirt riiay
hb wAs*Ki)without INJURY or fear ofrusting and will
be as gocS as new.

the
COMBINATION SILVER SKIRT

This invention combines with tho ordinary cotton
Skirt tbe advantages of our Silver Skirt ; -the bottom
hoops are the same asthose used in "the stiver Skirt

1 the covering ofwhich cannot wear off", while the up
per ones are covered with cotton. No lady having
ohce worn one ofour Skirts wilt be willingto wesu
any other, as the lower hoops of all other kinds are
soon injured and soiled.

Thte beSt materials are Used in their construction
and Irom their durability and neatness, they are

, tUied to become . ..

A FAVORITE SKIRT!
For .Sale

In Coudersßort, by P. A. STEBBINS
CO:, D. E? OLMSTED, CHARLES S.
JONE3, and N. M. GLASSMIRE.

At Roulet, by 0. li. WEBB.
11. S. llurbank. Traveling Ag't.,

Aug. 13 ?6m 32 Courtiandt ftt.N. Y.

A T
11. J. OLMSTED'S

STORK can always he fettDd the test 0
Cooking, Box and Parlor

STO V E s
Also. TIN and SHEET IRON WARE, POTS

KETTLES, SPIDERS, SCOTCH HOWLS
FRYING-PANS, SAP-PANS, and CAULD-
RONS. Also,

Agricultural Implements,
such as PLOWS, SCRAPERS, CULTIVA-
TORS, COKX-SHELLKRS, HORSE-RAKES,
DOG-POWERS,

HIS WORK
is tvfcTl zavrt-e afid tsre rr.7vte?fal goo3. Go<Td
and sttbS.antial EAVES-TROUGHS put up in
any part of the County?Ternis easy. Feadv
Pay of all kinds, including Cash, seldom
refused.

Store on Main Street opposite the Old Court
House,"Coudersport. Aug. lj 18G3.?ho

THE
BUCKEYE SWRAW-CUT'iTft
PATENTED, JULY. 1894, BY A SlflTlj
fpHOUBANDB of these Machines ntt bfiegwiad*

*\u25a0 and sold, and glwmofe
l ufvei-Mal Satlslacdotf

. thaw any other

Straw or Staltf-Cutter"
in market. It has nocasttngs abouf.tnd can he mad#'
or repaired In nay couutrj town.

The Knife is eUrttonary? Box vibrates? ftad* itaalj
?cute on top of the frctfe?cuts everything *tjr>arofl
any length yon wish, rtnd. tou cannot make rnggtd
work of It even with a dot? ki.Jfe.

Price, >li.
' Samples of Machines own be seen at Ahtf# #T tM
i under JguoA, Manufactured and sale b\ v

N. H. CQQDSEUz
Cetntersport, Pa., Get. 2,1865.

*

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE f
rnilE subscriber respectfully Informs the citizen! b/

1 Ooude: sport and the' phblie in general, that h#
has opened a

READY MADE

CLOTRING STORE,
is

GILLETTE BLOCK
WELLSVILLE,

ALLEGANY CO., ti,f.

One door be'ow

AA'DEKSOX .J- D 0 OLITTLAT$

HARD WARE STOMX,
Where will be found at all tihles ; a Complete A ssdrt'
ment, and latest styles of

CLOTHING,
IIATS,

CAPd
FURNISHING GOODS,

'

TRUNK,S Ad,

Our motto is:

Cheap for Cash, Quick Sal#d
Small Profits, But OnO Priori

{NewGoods received eVery week.

Call -and examine our GOOJB and Prices BCTOF-E woinrf
elsewhere.

II H. OPP.
. October 22 tf - -

?866
Philadelphia & Erie Rnllrotatlt
piIIS great line traverses the Northern and NVfrth:

west counties of Peunaylvania to the city of firi#
on lake Erie. It has la-en leased and is operated Itfthe PBNKSYLVAKIA HAIIKOADCOMPANY.

Tixne of passenger trains at HMPOftltlll
LEAVE EASTWARD.

Erie Mail Train 4352-p. <r-
Erie Express Train . 12 24 A W-

LEAVE WESTWARD,
Erie Mail Train 11:58 A. M.
Erie Express Train 2:13 A M.Passenger cars run through on the Erie Mat! and

Express trains without change both ways ttexWee#
Philadelphia and Erie.

NEW YORK CONNECTON.
Leave New York at 9.00 A. M

, arrive at Kri- 9 30 i it
Leave Erieat 445 p. M., arrive atNew York 4 10, pa.

ELEGANT SLEEPING C-tRS on all Night t;ao<*
FuT information respecting lV*feerr£e¥ hnHrtfeS>p.

ply at Corner Of 30th and M arkfct streets, Philadelphia
And for Freight bttPipeSs Oftlie Coinpany's Agent#
8. R. Kingston, Jt\, Cor. loth aud Market struct#*

Philadelphia,
J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
Win. Brown, Agent, N. C R. R , tiltiniiW. ,
11. 11. HOUSTON, General Freight Agt. l'hilaits-
H. W. GWINNER, General Ticket Agt. PhiitkdH
A. L. TYLER, General Sup't, Erie.

CASH PAID FOR HIDES.
9

The Highest Market Price Paid
FOR

AT THE

COUDERSPORT TANNERY;

M m. Shear*
Oct. 23. ]BG6-3m

FOUTZ'3
CELEBBATXD

Horse ai Call Prate

eases' ipci<Jen w
this animal, such as LU>GJFEYER, GLANDERS/

; miserable skeleton
horse.

I To keepers of Cows this preparation is tnr
ft increases the Quantity and improves ihjt Quahtr

' much fester. [
In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ocers at

preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera,
frice 25 Cent 3 pel* £aper, or 5 Paptfts fur SI -

"©JtBJ?A:RPB BY
s. A. FOUTZ A BkOw

pp.rti iNHWnimr rrr,
JiTo. 116 Franklin St., Baltir-nre, IT<L

For Safe by Druggists aud Stcrekrey* .?* th.ro.ugir-
out the Cniied States.

SoM by P, A. yTi.HBINis k fX ..Co. tier -*

port I'a.

\u25a0 If you want

! ALL KINDS OB*
t|
lIHARDWARE, such as IROtf, NAILS

CUTLERY, PLOUGHS,

BLACKSMITH'S TRIMMINGS,

<fcc., <tc., *fec.

GO TO

P. A. Stebbins A Co'*.

GROVESTEEN & CO.,
~

I'iauo-Forte Illaiiufactuicig,
409 Broadway, New York?

TtlE attention of the public and the trade is in-
vited to our New Scale Seven Octavo Rosewood

Piano-Foi tee, Which for Volume and purity of tone
are unrivalled by any hitherto offered in this market
I hey contain alt the modern improvements, French

grand action, harp pedal, iron frame, over-strung
bass, etc., and each instrument being made under

I the personal supeivision of Mr. J If. G
; who has had a practical experience of over thirty!
years in their manufacture, is lully warranted inevegy particular.

THE "GROVESTEEN PTANO-FORTE"
Received the highest award ofmerit overall others

at the Celebrated World's Fair!
W here were exhibited instruments from the best
makers of Londou, Paris, Germany, Philadelphia.Baltimore. Boston, and New York ; and also at tire
American Institute for five successive years, the gold
and silver medals lroui both of which cau he seen at
our ware-rooms.

By the introduction of improvements we make a
still mope perfect Piano-Forte, and by manufacturing
largely, with a strictly cash system, are enabled to
oiler these instruments at a price which will preclude
competition.

PktcES.
No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners, Rosewood

Plain Caße
- --- S3OONo. 2, Seven Octave, round corners, Hose wood

Heavy Moulding ......$325No. 3 Seven Octave, rouud corners, Rosewood
Louis XIV,style $350TERMS?NKT CASH IS CURRENT FUNDS.

Descriptive Circular sent free,


